RESOLUTION NUMBER 3
BLACK STEM RUST REGULATION

For over seventy years, the federal Black Stem Rust (BSR) Regulation has assisted with the control of BSR and has increased the profitability of the small grain industries in the United States. This regulation establishes a multi-state regulated area, provides for testing and identification of resistant cultivars, establishes production and certification requirements for barberry and mahonia, and controls the interstate and international movement of these species.

Through the cooperative efforts of state departments of agriculture, USDA, APHIS, PPQ, and USDA, ARS, this regulation has operated to protect the wheat and other small grain crops with no financial support from the small grain industries. However, new strains and genotypes of grain rusts, including Ug-99, an emerging virulent stem rust race, continue to emerge and potentially threaten the small grain industries.

RESOLVED by the Southern Plant Board at its annual meeting in Greenville, South Carolina on April 22, 2009, that USDA, APHIS, PPQ evaluate the effectiveness of the current BSR regulation and consider amendments to embrace new information and technologies to better test and identify BSR resistant cultivars of barberry and mahonia.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that USDA, APHIS, PPQ consider new revenue streams, including the grain industry support, to cover the ongoing costs of this program.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that USDA, APHIS, PPQ collaborate with the Canadian Food Inspection Agency to develop a harmonized agreement that encourages uniform testing of barberry and mahonia, access for all resistant varieties, and free movement of certified materials between both countries.

Motion to adopt: Stephen Schmidt, NC
Seconded by: Richard Gaskella, FL

Distribution:
Cindy Smith, Acting Under Secretary for Marketing and Regulatory Programs
Rebecca Bech, Deputy Administrator, USDA, APHIS, PPQ
Greg Stubbings, Director, Plant Health Division, Canadian Food Inspection Agency
Philip Berger, Director, USDA, APHIS, PPQ, CPHST
Alan Green, Director, USDA, APHIS, PPQ-Plant Health Programs
Gray Haun, President, National Plant Board
Regional Plant Board Presidents
Vic Harabin, Eastern Regional Director, USDA, APHIS, PPQ
Phil Garcia, Western Regional Director, USDA, APHIS, PPQ

Member States
Alabama – Arkansas – Florida – Georgia – Kentucky – Louisiana – Mississippi